Experimental infection with Sarcocystis medusiformis in sheep.
The development of the parasite was studied in 48 sheep killed between 188 and 1132 days after experimental inoculation with Sarcocystis medusiformis sporocysts from cats. Immature sarcocysts were present at 188 days post inoculation (d.p.i.). At 331 d.p.i. macroscopic sarcocysts with an elongate fusiform appearance were seen in the laryngeal, abdominal and diaphragm musculature. The largest cyst measured 2 mm in length by 0.5 mm in width at 331 d.p.i.; histologically they contained metrocytes at the periphery of the cyst with more densely staining merozoites in the central region. By 443 d.p.i. typical 'thin' cysts 2-3.5 mm in length were seen in the flank and external thoracic muscles. By 765 d.p.i. sarcocysts were 5 mm in length. The ultrastructure of the cyst wall of these cysts resembled that of S. medusiformis. At 1132 d.p.i. sarcocysts measured 4 mm X 0.5 mm.